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RUS1K1KS CARDS.

TfIt. A. !. ami J. A. Pr.TOS.

Phj'vieinitS am? :sisrs;i'o:ts.

WIM jsUp iMt aaettttAH 1o nil dK
I hum amy pari f tlse city or cHniry.

Office v'r .Mien's Stre, earner Cs auI
iiirwii streets, As(-hh- . OrcgftN.
Tefc'ptwiM No. 4 1.

:yl ir.JLJ

PIiyKlrlna aadNnrs'0. I

(Hike. Uoams, over !). A. Melnto s store.
rriCR Hocks : to ll . x. -s to 5 i m.
1jMfMe. pi((iito the.Iohanscn build ins

.!. A. DO!ti:iS. ;0. 2COI.AN1

ATTOKNKY.S AT IJIAV.

OOMe 1h iaMHSv'h IHorV. piihh4 Oil
Hall. AmMm. Oregon.

FrsFttK BSSOTIIEIU.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kt was 5 d fl. Odd Fellows I;hHIiK'

TOSRl'KA. C;il.2..

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OifiCK. on Cass stw!. 1 doer smith of
Odd lrcMws Building.

r KJ.O V. PAKKKIt

SURVEYOR GF

Clatsop County and i:y tf Astoria
Oflico "itoet. Y. M. 0. A. hH.
ltnom No. s.

t tj. a. irTw;Y,

It turn ry ami Cottt;'!or :t Jav.

oaW en CkaamHS atiect. Astoria, Oregon.

r-- i iv. j.r.icziL.

AltOIllTKOT AND StlJ'KiHXTKXIiKKr.

OF110B: la!H 9, KilKU'jS Ilitek Ittock,

TAV TWTTiiB. 3S. l.
PHYSICIAN AS J) SUIttiSO

Orrion Vowhs 1,2, and R rrttoui Bu'U
Jbr.

HastDBKOH On (Nnlar Street, bark ol
St. Mary's lIos;titKl.

K 1 HIOK. A.11.I1AW

KSC"Z A ?5VW.
DENTISTS.

KtvMHK Ih AltoTi ltuHttiittf. up stairs. rt-- T

CH? lltHt SWHfllMl shafts. Astoi.i
rtBi.

barkThg AHMIISURAHCE !

i. wr. CAS,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
STi:SA. - ORKflOS.

Ol'FrCE HU'S:
l'rflHi 0 o'clock A. SI. iiiilii 3 o'clock 1. Sf.

M.W.FKCHIIKiaiKi:. - - l'rcvsMcnl
II. W.COKltirn. - - 'Wc rrosWcnt
KHWAKI) HAI.l., - Srcrolnry

THE ORE0OIi

Firs aDu BEarine Insurance Co.

or roiiTT.ANi). o::s:ox.

Capital lrId 5Ji, - 8SS,0tt0.0S0

CaHti Assets 1vxcr!. - 2yj),tt;f,C3

C. LB1NF.XWERER, - Agon!,
ASTOKIA, 0KE0N'.

WJooro's Remedy
--rnitPoison Osx-ls.- ,

MOO!;.rs i:i::.!i:m ctms. aiHi ri.nnrs
IVMSON' OAK.

i VKVM Piles. Burns. Cuts: il'.'--
3JOVHV; sunburn and Freckles,

Cold in the Head or Lungs. CroUD.
Btc.. etc

Aii InraltnUc FAMILY SAI.Y1L Shl ly
M DruiRi4.

25 Ctrr.t n ox. Try It I

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Gapitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gnulual Kcdue ion

System by tlie

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
limited

H ttie oirtj flour that lias taken First Frlzo
uirec years in succeion at tun

poiiTLAxn siEcriAxrc'j; FAiir,
Also at State Fair.

One trial is suilielent to convince ol Its su; e- -
noniy.

See tlmt the word avFITOLU nn each .sack.
GEORGE SIIIEL, 8 Stalk St..

Fortiand Agent.
WILSON & FISHEIt. Astoria Agoing.

San Francisco and Astoria

PACKET LINE.
Carrying freight; running every ten or

twelve days.
The "ALCALDE" will leave Fan Francisco

on tne 16111 mst.
Freight $1 50 per Ton.

S. U.1IATJM0X,
SIC Slunrt St., Smi Francisco. Oal.,

GLATSOF MILL CO., Astoria.

S2THO PRIMACF.

Dyspepsia;
t2 as well es dlstrMsimr cccnnlaint if

! . it tondd lir ttt. .if. .ititMr. frwl An.

mfT die tone of the exstexa, to prepare tha way
-- r a uoenne.

PSOW fmfis 3

m xg$r a.

TTriciV "7l tv.lQil VAI KlJ rr?

sys ie u TH2 g
BEi?0MIg. 9

QnWdyaad coanletoljr Cure DyrricpsJp rU
sf)rtna.llcartburnBelcliiii7. Tahtirrt h

itf-- ttio nrnclite. andcids tha atsimilatioo f
Rrv.J. T. KOSBrrna. tlio honored pncr ef t htrst Rcfcnncd Church. Baltimore. Aid..

used Brown's Iron Bitters for tnr i
and Indigestion. I tako crcat plcasaro n nn -

nvnihns t highly. Also consider it a EpVmiH.; :

Oenuin nae nbore traao mark and nwv '
PSWTJppor. Tafcr 110 oilier. Msd r '
nttVA't'nK3IICAI.CfM liALTJVc ' . "

laAmrs1 Hand book ofieial nnd at
ltft of prizes for rcipM. t. -

ci ns. etc . mren awav by all dealers in nw t
suited to any address on receipt of 3c. 3tarn;- -

SXEL1 , IILITSIIU &. lrCODAHD,
Wholes m,e Acekts Fortran J Oregon.

TUTT'S
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

1 rom these sources arise 1 hrcc-fourt- h s
oftho diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence.
Xioss of Appetite, Kowcls ccstlvr,
Kick Ifcadnchc, fullness after cat-iJiS-

aversion to cscrtloiioffcody or
mind, Krnctatlou offend, Irritnbil-U- y

of temper, Tsow .spirits, A feeling
oflmvlnir neglect etl conic dnt
Ijcfore tho eyes, highly colored
Urlne,COXSTllATIOX,and demand
the use ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. As a Lire r incdiclncTUTX'S
1'ir.I-- have no equal. Theiractionon
tlie Eidncj's and felcin la also prompt;
removing all impurities through thesa
throo scnvciiRera of the svstcm,'producing appetite, sonnd digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin anil a vig-
orous body. TCTT'S IMIdLS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere "with
daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO N!ALARIA.tAd evcrj'ivhcreCaj, Ofli44 lurrnvSt.N Y.

TIITT IS j

133 Q frS B

GratHai& ok Wiupkus changed in.
stantly to a Glopsi ISlvck by a single
application oft his Dri:. Sold by Drug.
slbts.orsentbycxpressonrecelntofSl.

Onico, 44 Murrar Srreet, Xew Vorlc

i!0 0SG08
Oysior and Chop House.

The Best Cooked to Order in First
Class Style.

WE .MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

UJT7,& IC Ore 4.232.

AiYx McCrea & Co.,
FF.OI'KIETOIW.

(Jeiieieii st:ee!, r of Adier's Cmtal
Talaee. ();.eii s;y and Xixht.

wssmm outfits.
OIL SK!S.

Gum Boots. Overalls. Shirts, Etc
AT

PiiiLA,Stokes& Co,
Nvt t'.oor ! K):,nl 5. Stokes' st.uc, 1 head-

quarters for
Ciothing at Bottom Figures

Kcr thing bought lnTf niinranre dtobe
Jii"t as repii'MMtU'il. No o'd stock ; every-thin-g

Irch. and JEW GOODS on every
Simmer. Kcitieiiibrr the place.

VUlis. A. STOKES it CO.
iv-- A full line ol GENTS' ITRXISIIIXG

GOODS for sale at
fill" ps that Iery Competition.

SS7.Q0Q.000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

IvForth British and" Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Ueprcsenting a Capital of S67,C00 000.

11. VAX DUSEN. Agent.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!

The Splendid Iron Barque

"VrCL-
JANET McNIEL,
loO A 1. SOS Tons Iteglster.

Will be at Aslonavhorllj an I willtaUe

IX LOTS TO SUIT SIHIFFEHS.
For rate of freight and insurance apply to

DALFOUn GUTHRIE & GO..
Fortlaud. Or.,

Or to L. FtUSSEL, Astoila.

HEALTH AXD WEALTH.

Health and wealth have many
points in common; first of all in their
very names. To have health is to
bo well; to have wealth is also to be
well well off.

AVealth is for tho most part got in
three wjiys by inheritance; by self-denia- l;

by care, labor and attention;
often by some combination of these
three. Wealth is lost by extravagant
expenditure or by carelessness and
neglect.

Health may also be got in three
ways. A man may muerit it irom uis
ancestors; he may gam or keep it by

; denying his appetites for luxurious
fcoJ and drink, and for excess or. all
kinds; he may besides have to work
for it, by painstaking exercise, and a
constant supervision over his habits.
In brief, unless a man has inherited a
largo and vigorous stock of health, he
must do as he has to do when he does
not inherit wealth earn it

He may also loso his health by ex-

travagant demands upon it, by reck-
less expenditure or by carelessness in
nurturing and preserving it.

Moreover tho connection between
health and wealth is so close that if
he spends his wealth lavishly and
recklessly on luxurious living and
dissipation at tho gaming tables or
other improper places far into the
night his health will go with his
wealth. So again it happens that he
cannot have both an excess of health
and an excess of wealth at tho samo
time. He often loses his health ac
quiring his wealth, and if ho has to
care anxiously for his health he is not
likely to accumulate wealth.

Again health is like wealth in that
a roan mav accumulate health not
only without wronging anybody but
in doing so actually benefits tho world.
A man who gathers health and vigor
from the air and the water, from
proper exercise nnd a correct life,
does not take one particle of health
from any body. There still remain in
the earth and atmosphere plenty of
the elements of health for all the
rest of the world. He, moreover, pro
vides in himseir and his offspring a
certain number of persous who will
not burden the commnmtv wilhsick
and feeble members.

So, too, a man bv his labor and his
self-deni- may, without injuring any
person whatsoever, gather wealth
from the soil, from tho manufactur-
ing forces of nature and art or from
his capacity to organize business en
terprises and so reduce the friction of
commerce. The wealth tnus created
is besides a positivo addition to the
comfort and the prosperity of man
kind.

A man cannot voluntarily bo de-

prived of his hoalth. He may sacri-
fice it himself, just as ho may sacrifice
his wealth, for tho benefit of his fel-

low men. But no one can take it
from him. If there were any way of
doing so there would be but one re-

sult. Xo man would deny himself or
take any pains whatever to acquire or
preserve this health, only for the sake
of being obliged to give it np to some
person, too luxurious or too lazv to
acquire it for himself.

Tho samo is true of wealth. No
man would accumulate wealth if he
knew it would bo confiscated by the

or the lazy the moment
ho had got enough of it to tempt
them to tako it from him. This is
Ihe fatal defect of all socialist and
communist schemes. If put in prac-
tice, men would cease to acquire
wealth and the civilization would de
generato into savagery.

In some conditions men aro forced
to give up their wealth to other peo
ple. Slaves have to do it Heavily
taxed people have to do it. What is
the result? Slaves and the heavily- -
taxed cease to produce much more
than enough to keep themselves alive,
and tho races or nations which long
suffer such a state of things become
impoverished and go to decay.

There is one particular, however, in
which health seems to, but really
docs not, differ from wealth. If it
were possiblo for a shrewd and cun
ning man to obtain health from other
people, leaving them sick and feeble,
ho would then bo like the speculator
or gambler who obtains property
from others without productive labor.
But a man who should get health in
this way would add nothing to the
common stock of health. Ho would
merely transfer it from other people
to himself. This, however, would be
an unequal distribution, not an accu-
mulation of health. So the gains of
a gambler or speculator are not an
accumulation of wealth but an un-
equal distribution of property.

Such transfers add no more" to the
general wealth of tho country than
transfers of health would add to its
general health. But any man who by
self-deni- al or labor accumulates eith-
er health or wealth is not only entitled
to what he acquires,but his acquis t:on
is a positive addition to both the
health and wealth of the world.

Ylrineinike Family.

There are all sorts and degrees of
virtue and sometimes we are told that
virtue is its own reward. Mr. A. F.
Evans of Burr's Ferry, La., says, in
writing about Brown's Iron Bitters
"I have been tho recipient of its
virtuo in my family to a considerable
extent " This great iron tonic has
superior advantages as a reliable
family medicine. Its power has been
thoroughly tried, and its virtue
abundantly proved. Nearly a mil-
lion bottles a year aro sold by the
diuggists of this country.

-- ;

F.XGLTSII AFFAIRS.

f

Loxdox, June 11. The queeu has
summoned "Marquis Hartington, sec-
retary of state for war, to Balmoral
castle. It is not known whether he
is summoned as a representative of
Gladstone, or is to be invited to form
a new cabinet. Hartington seems in
no hurry to comply with the sum-
mons, and has not yet started for
Scotland.

A private deputation of conserva-
tive members of parliament waited
upon Sir Stafford Northcoto and
Marquis Salisbury and urged
mem to reiusc omce. marquis oaiis-bur- y

stated that if the queen called
them they must form a government.
Ho would support Northcoto as pre
mier, and he expected the queen s de
mands would place Sir Stafford in
that position.

Marquis Hartington had arranged
to go to Balmoral last evening, in
placo of Gladstone, but the plan was
abandoned. The fact that Harting-
ton remains in London is regarded
as an indication of tho early arrival
of the que on.

Tho Daily News this morning ex-

presses a hopo that the cabinet will
persist in resigning, adding that a
fow months of tory rule will insure a
liberal triumph in tho general elec-
tion and be better than fifty dis-
courses of superiority of liberal prin-
ciples.

Ottawa, Juno 11. Unless some
preventive measures aro taken, inter-
national complications may at
any moment arise between the
Canadian and the United States gov-
ernments, over the defined boundary
line between Alaska and British Co-

lumbia. Advices received hero to-

day from British Columbia state that
miners working locations in tho Yu-
kon country and on the Jurac river
are unable to tell whether they are
taking out gold in tho United States
or in British territory. The domin-
ion government, while admitting the
necessity which exists for a defiuite
boundary being established, to avert
international difficulties, represents
that the work at the very lowest esti-
mate, would involve an outlay of at
least Sl.000,000, a debt which at tho
present moment they could not well
iifford to incur.

Wasiiixotok June 10. The post of-

fice inspectors who have been pursu-
ing Hibbs, defaulting postmaster of
Lewiston, Idaho, nave discovered that
he is at Farewell, a town 4o0 miles
distant from Victoria, British Colum-
bia. As ho is accompanied by his
family the inspectors havo little
doubt of being able to arrest him. It
i3 probable that the attempt to effect
extradition will be involved in difll
culty, and raise a nice point. He
could not be held for embezzlement,
as that offense is not covered by ex-

isting treaties with British ColuniUa,
nor forgery, as he was acting in the
capacity of postmaster when he drew
tho fraudulent money orders. His
hoped he may bo held upon the
charge of stealing letters addressed to
another person, but this again in-

volves a nice question. Tho letters
Hibbs took from the pouches wore ad-
dressed to one ''Davis," which wa3 a
name assumed for I ho purpose by
himself.

Paris, June 10. The lirpiiblique
Francaise, speaking of tho resigna-
tion of the Gladstone cabinet, says:
"Europe mnst distrust a ministry
whero the wisdom of Sir Stafford
Northcote can be annulled by the
passionate imprudence of the Earl of
Salisbury, and tho petulauco of Lord
Randolph Churchill, when foreign
questions demand so much coolness
nnd tact.'

Scnti'M FnitilKlonof lnr5
Cod fjivrrOJl.'.viUi Il3'pnp'nj.pIiUes

InLxmij Troubles und Cholera
Dr.W. 12. 11 axsom. Hartford,

"Intl.. says : '! find Scott's Emulsion an
excellent remedy in Inng troubles, and
especially in ti unions cliildrt-- and a
most vahilmlc remedy in chronic stages
of Cholera Infaiitiin:.'

Mr. H. G. Lewis, agent of ihe ma-
rine department in British Columbia,
gives notice that a lighthouse ha3
been erected by tho government on
Georgina point, Mayno island, at the
northeast entrance to Activo pass, in
the provenco of British Columbia,
and will be put in operation, tho 10th
of June. The light is fixed white,
dioptric, of tho sixth order, and is 50
feet abovo high water mark, and will
bo seen for a distance of about eight
miles.

To become popular is one thing.
To remain popular is another. Tho
great pain onre, St. Jacobs Oil, has
long been and continues to be the
most popnlar remedy.

The ship Prussia sails from Port
Townsend for Sydney, Australia, iu a
few days with 966,000

. feet of lumber.
There Is Trouble la Stors

For those who neglect to rectify irregulari-
ties of the stomach, liver and bowels, which
they foolishly Imagine will "come right of
themselves." Of this silly error such persons
are usually disabused by the developmant of
some serious chronic malady, traceable to
what they were pleased to consider a trifling
disorder of the above named organs. Such
a culmination is easily avoided. A course
of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters invariably
has the effect of renewing tlie secretive ac-
tion of a torpid liver, restoring liealtliv di-
gestion nnd assimilation, and rendering the
habit of the body perfectly regular. The
act hits' of these all Impottant functions be-

ing restored, and the entire svstem toned
and regulated by ihis Incomparable correct-
ive aud Invigorant, no danger to the gener-
al health Is to be apprehended from causes
which, if not eradicated In time, will assur-
edly undermine It.

yjMUJpS yi

&?&&ft fr"55s. THE . GREAT

fe&s3
sisa AM REnlblJl

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Ksafcche.Toothache,
Soro Throat, SirclUnc. Sprain, llrulsctf,

1! urn it, SciiItW, Kro-t- t Bite.
A.D ALL OTHER C0DILT IMIXS ASD ACTIEJ.

Soil t7 DrccrfiU ml Detltrl crorrwkere. FlRjCcuU
tuuls. DlrecUoos lull Lnji"3a.

TIIC C1IAKLKS A. VOCELElt CO..
(Sauud.TOUCJLr.4CO) lUIllnorr, IIJ., liii.

Wilson & Fishe

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PEOYISIONS
mill'peed- -

AGENTS FOR

Salem Flonring Mills,
Portland Holler Mills,
Capital Plour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
.STOKl A. OREGON.

& ARNDT & FERUHELY,
ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH Pa,
mm- -

n niscner anoD eSF"'
Ail kinds of

&NGIEE, GAFHERY,

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to. A

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

E. Lemon & Co.

STEVEDORES and RIGGERS

Porlluml rtml Aslorin.

Portland Office No. IC. N. Front street.

Pure Ice, .

Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice Is cut on Lake Cocollala and Is
pure.

All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will be promptly attended to.

G. REED,
Manager.

uonioia Transportation

Through Freight
THE NEW

Trmrirv i

&EIAIA hotel
AIRS. KVA WALL3IAN, - Proprietor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

First Class in Every Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

FiCi-- ! i tritli every Conven
ience for ihe Comfort of

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squemonua and "West Sih Streets.

ST. R. PARKEE, Prop'r.

first Class in Every Eespt.

Free Conch to tlie House.

C. W. KX0WI.ES. L.D. BROWX.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European PfarO

BROWN & KNOWLES - - Proprietors
Fmyr Class in Eveuy Respect,

Good Restaurant Connected with thollonse
Kiro-pro- tlrick Building. IM) Rooms.

In the Center of the City.

Cor. Front and Morrison Sty.. Poitland. Or

B. B. Franklin,

aaawjailgS3gBfflgi
met

j

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

2CEXT TO THE ASTORIAX" lltTII.DIXO.

C37All wrk done In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

EOT MEDICAL SPRINGS.

Hack will leave Eugene on the arrival of
the train from Portland,

EVERY TUESDAY,
Making thetrln from Portland In less than

two days In daylight.
PETEP. RUNEY.

The Telephone Saloon

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Glas.

The Best or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

IS. 1. JEFFERY. Prop'r.

Conpy.

on Fast Time!
STEAMER

ELEPHON

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. H.

ISy--An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each. TV'eelf , leaving Portlandat t) O'clock Sunday Hernias;. Passangers b this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. TJ. B. SCOTT, President,'

i -

THE BEST
IS THE

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY
Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed

by all who use It.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Acents tor Astoria.

J. A. WILSOH.
(Late of San Francisco.)

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER

AND

X jBOOB-A-. tor
Has located in Astoria and solicits a share

ef the patronage. All work strictly flrst-cla-

Terms moderate.
Order box at Van Dusen's.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Kay, Oats, Straw, Vood, Etc.

LIIV1E, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and "Wharfago on reason-

able term''. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer Iu

Qigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Qimim ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer In

HABMEffflDH, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET BRON,
SJjLo. AND Copper.

--ASK FOR
Union India Knbber Co.'s

Ture Para Gum

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS I

Be sure the boots are stamped CRACK
PROOF ou the heels, and have the PURE
GUM SPRINGS on the foot and Instep,
which prevent their cracking or breaking.
We are now making them with RUBBER
AND ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as any
Rubber boots made.

FOR SALK BY AIX DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACK-

ING, HOSE. SPRINGS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
K. II. PEASE, .1 r. t Agents,
S.M. RUNYON, San Francisco.

zzSEE THAT YOU GETzi
THE

"PORTLAND"
Ciioioe Fgvmn lly
JE&vt&JOLt S.oller

. FLOUR!!
For Sale in lots to Suit.

By YTItSON & FISHER.
ASTORIA.

Or sibsojv, cnmtcu & ro..
PORTLAND, Or.

Sol BiJnreliy,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Pianos and Organs or tlie Best
make at tlie lowest Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

JS-AI- I goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER


